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Tiblnat in terms of ctause 19 of .sssA suggesting that dispr.res concemhg
oppression and mismanagement und€r secuons 397. 397, 4O2 & 403 of the
Companies Act, 1956 cannot be rcfercd to albitration. Rejoinder has atso be€n

l. In order to frnd out tne answer to the bastc qlestion whether the comDanv
p€tition is a rus€ to harass the respondents and whether the p€tition is drcss€d up in
such a mann€r as to s€ek similar rctief which is avaitabte to the padi6 before the
Arbitrator, it woutd be necessary to biefly notice the prayers made by the non
aporcant-petitjoner. A de€taration has been sought frcm this Board that actjons of
dle Respondents are oppressive and amount to misnanagement u/s 397, 398 etc. of
the Companies AcL 1955, A further prayer has atso be€n made to issue directions
and p.ss order dectaring Ol3t alt .€sotutons F,assed h tne Board |reetjng, General
M€eting and AGM after 2Or3 arc ifleg€l and are tiabt€ to be s€t aside and that th€
R€glstra. of companies shal not take notice of the rab.icated and forged account for
financiat year 2ol2_20r3 which werc !o be approved at AGN| dated 2.9.2013. The
Petitioner also sought dh€.tion for dectanng rhat the transfer of snare f.om
Respondents No.2 & 4 to Respondent No. 6 is nu and loid ab initibo b€cause it is
agahst the Adictes of Association of Respondent No, t-comrEny.4, The prayers have oeen made In tne ba(<groum iacts srdteo In vartous pdas
of the petitjor ass€rtjng tiat non appticant_ F€tjbbner made an in€strnent or
Rs.40,00,00,000/_ (Rs forty crores) by subscribing to the equity snares and
computsory conveJtibte preference share
accordan€e wrri the sssi dated rr.rr,rrT,l""j:Tlr;:t ;:;TTt 

":subscnbd b 6,25,000 fu y p€id up eluity snares or Rs. tol_ €ach of the Respondent
No.l company for cash ara pr€mium of tu.110/_ perequity shares tor an aggregate
co|sderation or Rs.20,00,00,000/-. Thus the petitioner tras invested a sum or
Rs.40,00,00,000/- . The preierence shares we.e rnus conv€rtjbte ar the option ot the
non appticant-petitioner any time after December 31.12,2012. If he did not exercise
opnon then the preference shares were furtlEr compuBonty conv€rtibte on the 5rhAln @-s€ry of L.e dale of i.vestnenr (Annerure p-4 & 5). As per tne oatdnce sl,eerrc rne nnancial year 20rZ 2011, rhe autho
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erb6cnb€d and fully paid share capitat of the Respond€nt No.1 company

2,48,50.000^ divided into 24,85,000 equiry shares. The sharehotding patbem

parties In th€ respondent No.1 company ts as folowsi-

Name of the shareholder Equrty Shal€s
Shares

(No.)
F1r. Aiay Kurnar Eishnoi 4s000 1.81

45000 1.81
r'ri Anind Kumar Btshnoi 2470o0 9.93
|l4r. Adiva Gadlanl 247000 9.93
rYrs. Goldte Gablani s45000 21.93
Mls. Amita Btshnoi 545000 21.93
Atihana Infrastructure pvt.
Ltd.

186000 7.4a

4y!9! PE Investma;GIE. 625000 500000 25.18

There a.e at present sev€n dire€tors nar€ty M.. AJay Kumar Bishnoi, Mr. Amul
Gabrani, ttr. Arvind Kumar Bishnoi, t1r. Mitya Garbrdni, Ftr. Suresh (umar coenka,
Mr. C.V. Nalslrnhan and i4r. J.p. Singh (Nomtne€ dire€br or the petitjoner). ne non
appkant -p€tittoner ctaims to have funded $e blgness of the substdiary of the
Respondent No.l-company namety Te$ro hfra prqe.ts Ltd, Edappat&, Enakutam.
As per ti€ terms of agreement dared 18.8.2010 the atrails of ri€ subidlary w€rc
also sub.ierted to the supeMsion of tne Eoad of the Respondent No.l{omDanv5. It ts aleged tnat after 31.03.2013 r€spondenr No. 2 tc, Respondent No.5
saopped communicating with th€ non applicant-petition€r ano aEo stopped reverting
to the comnunications sent by him to respondent No.1_company. Respondert No.2
bo Respondent No.s have refralned fron provtdlng any Inrorrnation in regect of the
financial and operationat affatE of the respoMent No,l company to tie non
apprcant- petinoner. It has atso been aleged thdt AGty apprcving the accounts in
rcspect of frmncial )€ar 2012-2013 was to be caled. Howe!€r, no notice of any
such me€ting was given to the non appticar,t-peution€r, There are fu(hef
albgations tnat the Respondent No.1-company falls to convene the meetjng of the
Eodrd of Dire.tors for the quarter ending lune 2013 in accordance with the
provrsons of the A.tictes or Association of respondent No,r-company despibe notice
and reminders. Eventlaity the iegat notjce was issued on May 7, 2014 which entisted

is Rs.

tne brcacn of the tenns of the .SSSA,committed 
by the Respondent No.t comoanv.



The non applicant-peUtioner terminated tne.SSSA, in accordance with the terms of
the Clause 15.3 thereof. Accordingly it further exercis€d the option contemptated
under clals€ 16.1 ofthe.SSSq,and sent a rcquest to the respondent to purchase atl
its equity shares and preference shal€s ot Respondent No.1-company. Uk€wis€
dqnts in accordance with clause 12.3 and 12.6 of the ,SSSq, and Artjctes 86 & 88 or
Arucles of Assoaiation of the company were ex€rctsed, On Juty 10, 2014 a notice
was sent oy the non appticant,p€titioner for ca ing a meeflng of Board of di.ectoB
with a proposed agenda or tuetve items.

6, The Petitioner has tufter disclosed dle fact that it had nied an applcation u/s
9 of the Albitraflon and Concitiation Act, 1996 for se€unng rftenm retiers againn the
Respondents. Eventualy Ul€y have atso invoked aditraron ctause in SSSq and the
matter ls iow pending in a,bjtrauon. Hor/e\€r, some cruoat avennents have been
made in paras (a) to (m) of para )diij of the p€titjon disctosjng various acts of
mismanagement and oppression. A pefiJsat of paras )odv to )@i wguld reveat
suppression c'f innormation frorh non applcant petjrcner m resp€ct or albbnent ofshares to Respondent No,6 alegtng that it vlotates Rduciary princjpte. Apaft tromrrle viotauon of fiduciary pnnciple the provision or Articte 74 of the A4icle ofAssociation of Respondent No.lrornpany has atso been afl€ged to be violated as itca$l an od€ation on p€spondent No,lroopany to crc written consent of thep€titioner in u€ matter conceming transfe. of shar€s oi R6pondent No,1-company,It is fudher a €ged tnat the promoteFdlre.tors coltd not have transfefied share totheir relatives wlthout approval .nd meetjng ot the eoad or the sharehotdeE ofRespondent No.1 company. Likewb€ there are wotations of the prccedure aspres.r'bed by Adicles 23 bo 35 for transfer or siares. tr nas atso be€n a eged thatquoflrm or the generat meeting ot ResFondent No.l

cornprete onry when representative of the peutionecompany 
was to be considered

fttrre 5r or Art cres or Assoc 
", "",", ;: ;;;ff :i:Tl:,] fi ;T ;;tne aforesad ob';oaton whrcl thus uttra vi€s fl^e Arncte o. AssoL|aton, Tl-e ,ecords

@ncerning aforcsajd subsidtary company are atso not rn snowed.7. There are rlegations or retated pady nansacton which according to A.ticte91 rcquire{ pror consent and approvat from the Boaro or Dire.r K 
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o-.^^^,--.r Dtrecrors of RespondentNo.l-coftEly. No approvat nad ever b€€n Laken and a copy of tie Annuat retum



conceming i6 sLrbsidiary company namery Techpro Systems ttd. has been ptaced on
record {P-36)

8, On the basis or th€ aforesaid facts and circum$ances rhe Oeutioner-non
appricant has ass€rted that there ts whotesome mismanagement and oDDression.
A.gumenb: App cant-R.spondents
9, I have head the leamed counset for the parties at a consideBble tengtn and
have perus€d the pap€r took with tn€ir abte asslstance. L€amed counset for $e
applcantsresp'ondents has vehemenfly aryued that: ,

(a) Tle company peution ts nothing etse but a rus€ to entorce the
con!'a€ulat obtigatjons €merglng fton the.sssq,. The non appticant_p€titioner
ar€ not entrepreneur and ar€ rank investors, In fact the non applcant_
petuon€r wants their irvesbnent back In that r€96rd a reference has be€n
bo tne order dated 9.9.2014 where the petitioner nas expr€ssd his desire !o
ieave the company afrer receiving an amourt of R5.100 cro€s. Leamed
counset has turth€r aryud rhat ctause 19 of the .sssA, 

conceming a.btration
has atready been invoked by o|€ non apptrc.nt _ p€tjtione. a.d thepoceedrr(F arc in progrcss b€fore th€ leamed A'bitrator Fonrer Chief Jusice
0f India Hon,bte Dr. A. S. Anand. n has turher been argued tiat on thegrcum $|at tj,€r€ is a t{each of sssq dated 18.8.2010 and viotatioa of theprousions of Companies Act a notice was issued on 2.5_2010 (Anne$re p-20)
teminating tne sssA. Fun&menta[y it i5 a b€a.n of ag.eer€nt and dain ofdarnages, There is no issu€ of mismanag€ment and oppression. Accordingly
me matter needs to be ien to the Arbitration,
{b) Another argum€nt raised is tndt tne Company Law Board is a creaiureof a statue which has timited power whereas the arbirao nas wider poweB.It-as then submitted that a p€rusat or Anno(U|e.I appeno€d wrth rhe.sssq,

a Mr. Amur GabEri, t4r. AFy ruma, Bisnnoi,rar. Aorrya Garbranr ana Mr. Arv,nd 
^uma. 

Bisnnor were tne promoler
orrcctors of the Respond€nt No,lrompany whereas the non applicant_petjtioner is rnere{y an rnvestor in th€ company. It hds oeen slbmltted thatLne arbi atjon agreement is not part of the Art ctes and Respondent No,l-



company is not bound as p$ tn€ provislons of s€ction 36 of the companies
Act, 1956.

(c) reamed counset has then submifted thar a[ disputes rals€d in the
company petitjon emanate ftom .55sA,which 

contains ctause 19 providing for
arbivatjon, thereture non appticant _petiUoner approached Hon,bte Delhi Hlgh
court by fiting an application u/s 9 of Aditratjon Act for Eant of interim
protecton being OMp No. 831 of 2014. However no interim prote€tion was
given as it is evident trom ord€r dat€d r.8.20r4 pass€d by Honbe Delhj Hioh
Coud. On its raiture to obtain inberim protedion the presenr comoa;v
p€tjdon was fited with the a[egEtons of mtsmanagement and oODression
which in fact amounrs to torum shopping. It is a matafide petition. lt has
turtner be€n submttbed that non applcant _ pettjon€B arc not jntercsted tn
runnrng the affairs of rh€ company which is evid€nt trom ihe intedocutory
order (hted 9.9.2014 passed by this Board rcg"rding tne *aternent of non
app .nnt_pettio,r€r deflBnding a sum or Rs. 100 Crcres for l€svtna the
company because they are Ddsca y Investo6.

Argum€nts: on appticant pEUUon.,
10 Learn€d colns€t for the non_applicant p€onone. has argu€d ttEt tt€ retief
ctajmed in the petitjon fited u/s 397, 398 read wtn sections 402 cannot be granted
by an Arbltjator in tie arbitJadon proceedlrgs as r|e acts of oppresion andmismanag€rnert cannot be subj€rt nratter ot proceding before Arbitrator.
Refuiiing to a number of acts of mismanagemenr and opprcssjon and ignoring thepamcapatjon of the petitjoner in the aftaiB of
such a oppressior can be deart*irh by th" c",;"";"JrL:T:"Y;$"*:
proceedrngs. As an i ustration it has b€en poinreo out that applicant_rcspondent inco usion with each other has Vansfered equrty shares among themsetves incontravenUon of the provisions of Artictes of Asso.iaton of Respondent No.r_

:mjany. 
tioreover no notice ror appmving the financial stareflent ror the year

respondent No.1_company_ A nurnter of simitar
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aflegations of a drcssed up petition to enforce SSSq which ta s within the domain of
tne Arbitrator in accordance with Ole provision of arbitraUon ctause t9 of the.SSSA,.

11 Having heard the teamed couns€l for tie partjes and after !€rusino the
record r woutd be n6t ne(es$ry !o .nd out U-e taw concemrng tie issue ;r€d
b€fore me, A short quesuon of taw which emerges br detenninatjon in this
apdicat'bn fited under s€aion I of the Arbihation Acr ls:

#i"j{i!{itrji$y*;"iff#lTff ':?:;:,ijffrJ; j,l;dccordance wtth the agre€ment oetlveen tne Daru€s.

12 The prcpositjon of law raised in this case is no bng€ . Es-intega It woutdhowe!€r be proftabte to peruse s€ctions 37, 398, 402 and 403 ot the companies
A!t, so as to understand the narure of po$€r enjcryeo ry the Company Law Boadand the same is as folows:

(,,^#'l?Jil""fl?##J H jg::l:'r :*. or oppresso':

g,,lhflW:rn+*l-lrrutii$#f""mr

:wmeffi*ru'ffi
( i ) Any membeG of a company who comptain-

:;:,:,;::,.:,i.^ -"L1: 9' tnl company arc beirerud('a*o pubrr nrercn o, 
'.' ";; ;#,.?,TflT 
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agent or seoetanes and tredsLrers, or in the owneBiip of tne company,s
snar6, or r has no share caprtat. in its membechip, or,n ary othermanner
wharsoever, and that bv reason of such chdnge, it is lkely t l the afidiE o,
trle company wi b€ conducted In a mdnner preludiodt to pubtic Inier€s( orljn a- mdnner pre,udic'at to tne Interests or tti,e compa"vi ,;;;;;t";
rneLornpany raw Bodd ror an order dnder tnis section, prorrOeO ir,d,nembeB have a nght so ro oppty n v,rtue of s€cron J99,(z) n, on any appticdtron under sue s€cron (r), tne ComDaT Law Boam |sor_opmion that tie dffars of tne company are Deing conducled as afo.esaid o.

li'di{ir"":::,ili,:J:til.:f Ti ff :ffl. 
"i 

Jt".Ti?"Jffi Sconducted as aforesa/d, the Company Law Board ma, with view to.bring;;
f""J si i;,f["ri*,n 

*" ,atters comprained or apprehended, ftake ;u€;

l"li:itff::*$Tq,t*,ffil"il:'tff;':"Ji,,:..ffi ':t,f_".d.,
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flffi r,ffi I **" flff; JT;TTil" ;:".":;.":ffffi :rot|owng p€6ors, on rhe other, name&j.
(il me managing drrector,
(rrt any other drrector
(]ii) the managng agent,
( v) ue seget ries and treasurers, and
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affatrs, upon sLrch terms and conditions as appear to it to be just and

13, A bare perusat of aforesaid prcvision woutd rcveat that Cornpany Law Boad
entoys wide powets to adopt conedjonat mechanrsm \4nere me atatrs of the
company arc b€ing conducted in a manner prejudiciat to the intercst of th€ G€neGl
tublic or in a manner oppressive to any u€nb€(s) and/or sharehotdeE of the
company. A ctos€ s.rutiny of secUon 402 woutd show tiat Company Law Board is
dothed with wide po$€6 of regutating the aFairs of the company and it is
competent !o termtnate/ set-aside or modiry any agreement anjve at between the
company on the one hand and any of the p€rson tike t"tanaging Dir€ctor and the
other Drector or the l4anager on tie otier on srjch tenns and coMttjons as may
appear to be just and equitabte in the circumshnces or that case, lt has atso v!,Jde
pow€r to issle interim ofder. It js thus evidert that me naore of powers e.ioyd
by the Compary Law Board is atien to tie powers of an ArDirator,14. ftejr tordship of th€ fiont e Sup.€.r€ Coort has ndd in categoncat teflhs in

:le_:::: :lcoenosteers 
prrvate Lrd v ).iram Das cupra & or5 [re78] 48 comp GseJrz @r tne s.nenE of s. 397, j98 & ,t02 constrRtte a comptete code In rtsetf \4hrchls aimed at granuhg relef to a comptaimnt who is victjm of .misrnanagernenf 

or'opplesgon, inctuding minonty snarehotdeG. It has tudher be€n hetd by HonbleSuprcme Court in the case of Haryana Tete.om Lto. (9rpra) rh6t the retiet ofwinding up woutd not be covered by s. S of Arbibdoon act and an Arbitratorappohted,by the cons€nt ot rhe patues for dlat purpo6€ sould not Oe competent touu ,. 5ome peftnent obse abols made by Hontie suprcm€ court reads as

f,*.*,F$i.4$ltll*"::;iH#fl * j.fl:#rf;'$:
ff,1:,;1 ::;::fr"l :; ;;r ;ffi iff j #i,*J:3:"*t:
liyh*rffiffiH#ii m:*" ;l nFilli T:l*::
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ix; :"jrq-:iifl-ai:ff;""?:fffr ,""t %li: lHl,nli:x.r:":?sl
d:I".:r;i"dl$"ilJTii"H,ffi 'fl'#r"f tl,l*,l:rx.ny o,d€r u/s 2()2 and 403 oI tne Compan,es Acr. It nds turther b€en heid ,n

fl#ff i "],]"!":,1.*n";ls':;"^**t, "1r"ru;:1t t t:@mpanres act woutd be vod. In he present case Edmeo counset tor the

:i#ifr :if fii,,,ri. n:.",nll;'""1 ** url*i*t:
#'5J:#,Tf#,ff il.a;";;lr"p,"quj:,n''lfr nt:

"6r. As arready notd above_ thF retDr

$,,g:';l.;.5'#$;'t+ftt+*nfr,*,*,1",,tru
ru*g,r;rsj 5i;iffi +, iri#1i];**i.:r:,fl"ff
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- ,An 
eraborate and comprch€nsive anarvsis of the aroresaid provisions has beenmade by Bombay High Court in tie cas€ of Rak

.ne view taken by Hon,bte sop*." coun,n ." '""h 
vulhotra (supra) 8anking on

"","o"""." * * o,,ooi; ;;;l;,.fi "J,ffi:iH"#Tj";:"':;

*dil;i:i:,Tfl . 
j.l,:T;ff t":n*:::::HTf "j""",1:1*

15. I}le afoiesad ludgments rcndered by Honue
Coud have been folowed and apptied by a Division
High Coun in the case of $da6han Chopra (Supfa).
$ands concruded jn the fouowing para which rcads tnus:

Supreme Coud and Dethi High
Eench of tne punlab & Haryana

The view of bie Dv/sion Bench



has thus been drawn opinjng that an arbitrabor ls a private person to setfle the
disputes whereas murts tike Company Law Board arc a pubtic fo|a, Another asp€.t
highrighted by rhe Bombay Hlgh Coun agaln baseo on tne judgment rendered in the
case of Boo2 Allen & Hamltton rnc. (sup6) is dinmctron in taw bet!rcen fuft in .en
and fie right in qersonam. Ire foltowing pertinent paras frcm the Judgment of
Honbte $preme Court have di.ect bearing on the |ssue before this Board which arc

$,itryr;;,#,t#ji,f-."ii-#ff iT%$d#tHfl*T$

fr ;fgil;'$r'gFrbdi:"F#"^*fl l{,{mp,s,lm
##F,#.ff Hg,g;r+H-'1i:fj*i##.,#Sj

,l$Lryffi trit{-qtr+g#it,tri#ffi

:+nri*lu;*tq.Ul.{us;+*m,r,*+;;ll;

:{rrrmn*fi flJ,Jtgrg,f+;.*"*-*;*;

-ffii*ffiffiffi



in rcm rcfels to a judgment that
prop€rry which op€Gtes dirccuy on
Dictionary.)

determines the status or condition of
the prcpedy itsetf, (vide Btack's Law

ii"ffltr"i: u1!:x!!"#ii,,1'"'#f :tx.iiff j8,gf ,!,,ff?:76"':,

frli{iTi'#J""ff i,t"f f; fi,y"f "ff"tr,i!ll."l,'"",::lnm:
usputes relating bo subordinat€ .lghts n peaonan a.]siigrro "gnii, 

-oi
nave akays b€en (onsdered to be arbitrabte.

#:{*s]$si""qi?;T"il..",,&iy;"JH".s".#,fi ?",iTa?

trH sit#f iff # 5#i*n l"n".rr;rii:* il:l*,*;i
40. Russett on Arbit auon (22nd Edn.) obs€ryed thus (p. 28, pam 2.007):

[ffi-##,tffi,$#fl $,"tr*1trr*tffi#

ffiF]f*,#fl :ffifi r"i.,k*tiJdtr",#,,Jff H

li;,ilfi ,"XT.fl fr{irTj""",i"3f"j.ffje or commercia, A,bitr4ion in
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::,n 
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lurbenent in /em. Thes€ factors bdng the disputE out of tie Durview or
aditrability.

18, Ihe High Court turther hetd that Ote typ€s of rctiefs which an Arbitrator can
award are timited by consideEtions of pubtic poticy and by rhe tuct that he is
appointed by tne pafti€s and not by the state. For o€mpte an arbitrator cannot
impose a fine or a term of imprisonmentr convict a pe6on for contempt or issue a
writ of subpoena. It cannot atso make an award whjcn ls bmding on thkd party or
afects the pubric at large. An Arbitlaiol would not enloy any judsdictjon to bind
anyone ebe by a de.iston on wne$er a patent i5 vatid. for no one etse has
rnandated him to make such a deaision.

19. The Bombay H'gh Court atso ptaced retiance on |ts eadierjudgment renderd
ln th€ €se of aenn€t coi€rmn and co. v. union of rndja and ols. (1927) 47 Comp
cas 92. Wth regard to the junsdiction or the Company l.aw Boad for issuing vanous
ordeE u/s 402 it has b€en hetd that u/s ,rc2 the powers or the Company t w Soard
ar€ wide enough to r€sort to nonrorporate oanag€mem and to supplant corpordte
management ln a wnote or in pad. The company t w Bo6rd ts ctothed lvit|l thepow€rs tuf tie rcgulation of th€ company,s frrture atrairs keeping in vlew theprevious oppression and misrnanagefient. The Honbte Supreme Court hasconduded that no purpo6€ woud be served by maKng reierence to Aditrator
be.ause it \4as dimcutt to s€e that a narrcwty taitoreo arDrral proceedings would b€sufficient in face of Company tan, Boad pEnary and e9ansive powers whrch aresufficient to rcdress and glanr tne faFreaching retiefs u/s. 397 and 39820. The otier proposjtion of bw cu ed out from tne ludgment of the Honble
Supreme Coud tn Sukanya Hotdings (p) Ltd. v. layesh H. pandya (2003) 5 SCC 531E mat a bifurcation of a cause of action is irnpermEsto|e procedure beyond thecontemptatjon of tne Arbltrafon Act. Accordingty it has been hetd that where rhepetition !A 397 dnd 398 of the Companies ,ct has been Rted by s€eking rctjefseone ol which invite a judgnent tn em and other arc lo lxrsonam then rt is not

t'ossible or pemissibte to sever one fmm the other ano drsassemble such a petition.
l]er.,basis Etionah has be€n adopted by Bomb.y high coud in pa|a 124(a) which is



"124 (a) As to wh€ther the disp'rtes in a petltion prcp€dy brought
under S€dions 397 and 398 r€ad with Section 402 ol the Comoanies Act.
1956 can be refetred to arbitration, the answer is no, subject to the caveat
that I have noied r€garding a mala fide, vexatious or opp€ssive pebtion and
onethat is merely rdressinq up'to avoid an arbitration clause."

23. lt is pedinent to mention rhat against the judgment of Eombay High
Court in the case of Rakesh Malhotn (Supra) a Sp€€iat teave to appeal
b€aring No.(c) 24572-2457912014 has be€n fited. Leave has b€en granted by
Hon'ble Supreme Court on 10.9.2014 and it has exDressly be€n stated that
'No stay. The mafter may proce€d before the ComDany Law Boad in
accordance witi law.'

21 I have prehced this llclgment with tegat principt€s ernerying on tne issue

lalsed before this Coud. These pnncipt€s w€re atso apptied by this court in tne
another case namety M/s chrtstianus Mu er & ols v. i4/s A & c Bratn and Rope

Company Pvt. Ltd. Ols. (CP iio.1C9(NO)/2014, C^ No. U0lC.r/2014 decided on
5.10.2015). It woutd now be appropnate to ctosely examine vanous parag€phs of
tne petjtion and ti€ avenn€nts made thereln to Rnd out as to whether this is a

22. It has rcmain€d undtsputed rhat the petitioner hotds 6,25,000 fu[y paid up
equiry shares of Rs.10 ta.s and 500,000 prcference shares. The totat percentage of
ts shareholding wod6 out to be 25.18%. The petihoner enjoys the pivit€ge of
nominating one dircctor on the Eoard whici compris€ oi totat seven members.
23 Th€re is a tist of whotesome viotation of vadous Artrct6 ol Association which
rndicate that the matter ialls prima faci€ within the parameter taE down by the
provisions or sections 397 and 398 of the Act which of course is subject to the reDty
to be frled by rcspondents. A number of such alegations concernrng oppression and
mismanagement have b€€n cu ed out in Fras 5,6 and 7 of this judgment and with
a view to dvoid repetition the same are not being restared he.e. However it is
sufnce to say that se ous a egations have been tevered witn regard to transier of
shdre belonging to Respondent No, 2 and 4 to Respondent No,6 and those ot
Respondenis No. 3 & 5 to Respondent No. 7. prime facie such transfers as per
allegations viotate Alicte 74 and the provisjons of Companres A.t, 2013. Even the
pnnciple laid down in the judgment or Honlte Suprcme Court in the case of Date &

fir ctrnngbn v p.K. prathapan (200s) 1 SCC 212. Obviously a[ rhes€ matters woutd be



allen to the area of j! sdiction of the arbitrator and have to be adiudicated bv this
Boad.

24 There are pre-€mpti!€ righrs of $e peUtioner for receipt oi sharc befo€
trdnsfeiiing it to any oursider by virtue or provisions made in Articte 22 of the
Articles of AssoclaUon and the prc(edu€ taid down ln A,tictes 23 to 35. The Annual
Genelal I'teeing as per averments app€ars to be hetd on 2.9.2013 in viotation of
Article 53 of the Artictes ot Association as the quorum withorl the presence of
F€tjtione/s nominee coutd not be considered comptete and a clear notice of 2l days
in terms of A.ticle 52 was required to be given. Thefe are turther a €gations that
related party transactions have not been dis.tos€d violating the terms of Artcte 9l
and tne p.ovisions of the companies Act 2013. Instances have be€n quoted that a
business ad!"nce of INR 41,3,51,336/_ was extend€d by Respondent No, I conDanv
to Techprc Systems Ud. and no disctosJre at dny s(ag€ was made about th€ related
pafty transactions. The m€etings of the compdny ar€ not De,ng h€td in accodance
with the Articte 66 and tnere ts investment made by Respondent No,1 comDanv in
subsddry company amounbng !o t4 crores wh|ch constituies 99.9% ot the oaid uo
snare caprtat of dle subsdiary compdny. The aforesad steps hdve be€n baken
wthout any wrift€n cons€nt of the p€titioner in rcrrns or Arflcle 74 and the business
plan/annuat budget as provid€d by A.tjct€ 82. At this stag€ it cannot b€ said that
afidirs or dle R€spond€nt No.t Conpany are being conducted in a just and rair
manner nor it coud be conclud€d that it E nor so, The only questjon for
€xamrnauon or this coud is wheds the present p€titjon is a dressed up petition or it
is property drafted petition u/s 397 and 398 rcad with section 402 ol the Companig
A.t. The present p€|tjon alleges vadous acts of opp€ssion and mismanagement
rrhich coutd be probed onty by this Board and wourd not id within th€ jurisdiction of
ar a.bitEtor appoinbed by th€ pades.

25 There arc alegations of vlotating Articte b6 as the meeting for the quader
ending on llne 2013, September 2014 Oecember 2011, rvtarch 2014 and June 2014
nad not been ca ed despite issuance of requisiUon by the petitioner for convening

- ..rneetlng of Board of Dire€tors, Th€re arc fudher a eganons of viotating provisions

6.jljt '"t 
72, 74 and 86. rn terms of Article 86 of the Articles or Association



obligatjons arc cast upon Respondent No.1 company and its subsididries to provide

the petitloner the tollowing informatjon :-

1. Audited consotidated annuat financtat statement within 120( one hundred

tlventy) days after the end of financiat yea6,

2. Consotidated s€mi annuatfinanciat statements wiriin 60 (sixty) days after the
expiry of every six monrhty p€dod in a financtat year certiRed by tne
managing directoy' direcror of the company.

3. Consoridared quafterty financiat statemenr within 4s(forty fi\€) days of expiry
of each quarter of flnanctat year certjfled by the managing directoy' director
or the company.

4. An annuat budget for the next year, witnin 30 ( thiry) days pior to the end
of each nnanciat y€ar,

5. Any addtbonat informatjon as reasonable requested by the petjtioner.
Thercfore in a€.ordan(e witn the aforementlioned arti€te 86r sin€e March
2013/ the respondents were supposed to prcvtde tne fo owing to the
F€titjon€r:

r, An audit annuat nnanciat staoement at the end ot the financiat year 2012_
13 and March 2014

2. Consotidated semi annuat fjmncial st t€menrs for the pertod ending
september 2013 and march 2014

3. Quaredy consotidated financiaj statements for th€ pedod ending lyarch
2013, June 2013, Septemb€.2013, D€€ember 2013, March 2014 dnd June
201,4.

4. Annuat budget by flarch 1,2013 lor the findnciat year 2013-14 and by
tvarch 1,2014 for the tinancialyear 20t4_15.

26 Even inspectjon of the books, records and other docunrents of Respondent
No.1-company has b€en denied rcsutting in viotation of Articte 79. The non
applcant-petitioner has fited vaious objections to the batance sheet for the financial

,- . 
year 2011-2012 and 20!2-2013- Tlere are d numoer omer a egations t€veted
aoainst Res@ndents which wouid not l;[ within the jurisdi€tion of an Arbihator.
Thereiore jurisdiction of this Board to adjudicare rhose issles cannot be overtaken

@ by a pnvate forun dppo,nted oy pdrtr$ styled a\ Arb,lraror..



27 It is Vue that some of the attegations made in the petitition €tate to breach

of the terms of sssc but it woutd not necessarity teads to the conctusion that it is a

dressed op petition when we examined the alegations in tir€ tight of tne pnncipt€s

raid down by tt'e courts (supa). On a ctose examination of the prcvisions of sertion

T7, 398 and 402 of the Act it must be said that Company Law Board has wide

Fower to adopt conectjonat mechanism when the atraiE of the company are being
€onducted in a nanner prejudiciat to the intercst of geneGt pubtic or in a manner
oppressive to dny lvlember and /or sharehotders. The Cornpany Law Boad is atso

cloth€d with wide powe6 of regutating tne affaiB of the company in a mirnner so as
b sutss€rve the pubtic interest and put an end to opprcssion ol an indMduat
mernber. It has atready been ob6erved tnat the scheme of s€ctions 397, 398 & 402
constihJt€s a conptete court in itsetf and no Arbiuator can possibty give retief to an
.ggneved Aa.ty rike tne petition€r in tems of section zt02 and 4o3 of rhe companies
4.t,. (s€e. C6mo6fteets private Ltd. and O.p. Gupta jdg€ment (sup€).
28 In Rak€sh tllathotr. (s!prd) it has atso been pointed out that the iudgrn€nr in
a petition lile U|€ one in hand woutd & ju&nent in Hn as iflanfl- the ,Egnent of
pelsonrlr. The Arbitrat T bunat are necessaity pri\rate forum voiuntarily chos€n by
the parti€s and therefore rhe rcmedy in pr€6enr proceedings is a pubtic taw rem€dy
wh€rcas the rcmedy of arbi!-dtion is in Sl€ area of pnvarc Ew_ Thqse DrinciDtes
when appty ro th€ tads of Ble present (ase do not leave any fianner ot doubt rhdt
the petiuon in hand is not a dressed up pettion and apptication fit€d lnder section 8
by the apptk nt-respondent is not acc€ptab/e.

29 The arguments that there are averments which cteady indic?te breacl of
terms 0f assa and ctaim ior damage shoutd have b€en made before tie arbitrabor
have not irnpressed me b€Guse there are a number of alegations concerning
mismanag€ment and oppress on of the petitioner as already set out in this
ludqment, A perusat of the varous etb paras of para xxtii woutd feveal orima tacre
whd€sofie viotation of various A(icles of ihe.Adictes or Associaton,, h such a
situation Hontrre Bombay Hgh Couft in the case of pik€sh Nl.lhotG (supra)
rollowing th€ view taken by Hon,bte Supreme Coud in Sukanya Hotd ngs (p)
Ltd.{supra) has hetd that biturcation of a c.use of acdon s impermissibE. rnercforc
in cases fled u/s 397 and 398 of tie Companies Act s€eKrng s.me or the rctieE



vnich itNlt€ a Judgnent ln rcn and some other whlch Invlte ju&ment in pervnan
would not permit severe one cause of action frcm the other and disassembte such a

petition. Thercforc aioresald arguments falls and ts reiected,

l0 As a s€quel to above dts.uslioo apptication fited o/s 8 of the ArbiFation and

concillation Act 1996 ls dismiss,€{. rhe Espondenr may fite r€pt to rhe main

peftion wlthln a peiod of lour w€eks and r€Ftnder if any b€ nt€d wtthin tv,o w€€ks

31. The matler be listed for h€a.ing on 13i5. t d 16 ;t 2 364tt'l

flnll/.^,'" _
(cflrEF JUfiCE M.r4. rufim)

CXAIRMAN
Prcnounced on 18/3/2016
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